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njs rai'JT OF CÇHsOAÎBf A, i 

County of AJexantria, J sct. 

OctoberTè»m, 13IL ) 
William N. Brown—complainant, ) ^ 

98. _ 
Ιο 

:> 
a 
a 
ο 

Richard M. Scott, A. S;<Wiîîls, and Sam- ! 

ue! Duncan, copartners in trade, under ; 
the firm of A. S. Willis & Co., and Ro* I 

1 binson Dagoes—defendants. J ^ 

THE Defendant, Richard M.Scott, not hav- 

ing entered his appearance, ami given se- 

curity according to the statute ami ι he rules 

of the Court, and it appearing to the satisfac- 

tion of the Court, that the sai I Richard is not 

an inhabitant of the District of Columbi i—on 

the Complainants' motion.it is ordered that he 

appear here on or before t'\e first day of the 

next term, and answer the Complainant's 
bill, and give security for performing the de- 

crees ol the Court; and that the resident De- 

fendants, A.S.Willis, Samuel Duncan, and 

Robinson Dagges, do not convey, pay away or 

secrete the debts by him owing to. or the mo- 

ney, estate or effects in their hands belonging 
to said absent defend't; and that a copv of this 

order be published in the Alexandria Gazette 

for two months successively md another co- 

pv be posted at the frontdoor of the Court 

House in said county. A Copy—Teste, 
ή**4-ιΐ2ιη CASS I US F. LEE, C. C. 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, ) 
Alexandria County, > το \πτ: 

October Term, 1311. ) 
Jane W. Muir, Mary W.J "1 ^ 

Muir, and Elizabeth L > Cornpl'nts. j ο 

Muir, .) §" 
vs. j * 

Sophia M. Peyton, and ) Deren(ianl. ! 3 
Reuben Johnston. \ UUendanU. j 

THE Defendant, Sophia M. Peyton, not 

having entereil her appearance, an<l giv- 
en security, according to trie statute, and rules 
of the Court, an 1 il appearing to the satisfac- 
tion ot the Cou t that the said Sophia M. 

Peyton, is not nn inhabitant of the District of 

Columbia, on the Complainants'motion it 1$ 

Ordered, that the said Sophia M. Tev- 

ton do appear here 0:1 or before the first day 
of the next terrri. r,:· i .<ns'.\vr t!i? conplnin- 
nts biii and give 6 ο,ιruy f;r perfuming 

the decrees of the v'nirt, au 1 tint the resi- 

dent iefen 1 nU, lieu';. nJoh.ston, !onntcan- 

vej, 'uv a va/, or secrete the dents r>y him 

owl » ζ to, or the m >ney, estate, or effects in 

hithanrds, belonging to the siid absent de- 

fendant, ûfrh I the further order of trie Court, 
an 1 lii it a copy of this o,\ler be published it) 

the Alexandria G ->zetie In i;vo mouths, suc- 

cessively, an ! aa Khdi% copy be ρ >ste-l at the 

front door of the Court Ljouseof said Coun- 

ty. A copy : 

Teste/ CAS31 US F. LEE, C. C. 
dec 4 -«-dim 

DisrauT op comjuhi \, ) 
Alexanfrii County. sct. 

October Ter Î1, ! ^ ί I. ) 
W χ Fj.vî*, srrvivin:* partner of Thos. j Jr 

Lr.vr.is »;» χ ·. n. F > vie, ! ite tra ling j ^ 
ti*» îer tlie fi** il 4>: La;ri3on X Fowle—1 §"* 
Cv>;np!ain ant3, vs. f ~ 

Phi : .i 1. Mars tell »r, !·«. f-. Ilrc'iinson, j ^ 
Be-ioai 'V ieat λ. Son—defendants f 

ΓΒ^Ιλ ilefeudant, !'a;.() r. Μ ιrstell τ, not 

3_ h ivin^ enfers j his appemnce and uiveu 

securilv ace ii.'ii > the fatale aa I trie ra'es 

οί t.kie >> > in, and it apaeirnj I ) 'he sausihc- 
tioa of l'\* C » irt, t!iii t ie ^»i Philip, is not 

an inhabitant of the D strict of 0 >!u nbia, on 

the ο naîainan's ·η >ri^ j. it is ordered that 

the said Philip r. Μ iruelfer, d » appear here 

ο a or beforethe ;i *sr da ν ofthe next term, and 
aiii'ver the co ne; ν U:\\ a ο i <»iee security for 

p*rfor n:«ιι t'i4 ! *,:r- ^ of »ae « 'ourf, and thaï 

the retient <1 *Γ r, 1. Γ. lot *!iiasan, and !J. 

Wheat Se S »a, d > a*)', e nv e/, pay ;nvay, or 

secrete the debts by hi:n owinjj -o, or tlie :no- 

nev, estate, or ■·:iy*u in hi ς 'nan ! be! ni^inu 
to the <ai Γ absent î.'r* ? ί int, until the further 
urder of ta1 Co i">; a ai tint a copy of this 
order h* ρ ibir-be Î in ?oe Alexandria Gazette 
Toi two m i r.hs >n '?e>>ivelv, and another co- 

py be p>>ted at the lYoat d >or of fhe Court 

llouse of s 111 cou.atv. A Copv—Teste, 
dec 4-2w Ci A iStîN F. LKS, C. C. 

DIS TRIG Γ OF COr/JVUM A, ) 
Alex in Iria County, >sct. 

Ohtober Tenu, IS il. ) 
James if win — Complainant, j 

Witlia:n V. κ'ι ! -!i=: i t. na ♦ ('!n Clia,iMr9' 
James Sui th -Dele j i ints. J 

re* \ ? <}.·?.*.ι·1 ι·)· 'Λ*?·lia η F. lia len?tein, not 

h îviiirentered h\< appearance and given 
security :i eco ι din 11 > th ·: it me and the rules 
of the Court. a ad it appnriiig to the s:itislac- 
ti<>n ί>ί ιhe C >ur?» tînr he is not an inhabitant 
of the D»s?rictof Colli nota—on the Complain- 
ants motion, it is ordered that the said Wil- 
liam b\ Itilenstein do a;;pear here on 

or before the first day of the next term, anil 
answer tire compliinints hill ami £ive se- 

curity f>r p^riormin^ the decrees o{ the 

Court, an ! tînt the replient Defendant, Jas. 

Smith, d » notcouvay, pay awav, or secrete 

the debts by hi n ο .vin* to, or the money, es- 

tate or effects in fus hands belonging to the 

•aid absent defen tant, until the further order 
of the Court; anl that a copy of this order he 

published in the Alexandria Gazette for two 

luinths successively, and another copy be 

poste \ at tin front daor of the Court llouse 
ol said co-iaty. A Copv —Teste, 

dee I—2m CAS3UJS K. LE3, C. C. 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, ) 
Alexandria County, Jscr. 

OiStobei Term, 1311. j 
Wihiam Mankin—Complainant, 

vs. 

James R. Minkin, John T. Ma;.kin, rKli« 
jaheth Dennine, late ".π.νιη ·ιη μίμκκι, j ^ 
And Wrn. Pennine her hushan {, Tims. !» Η 
Thrortp an 1 Marv Ann his wile, lute ? 
Mary Ann Mankm.an » Khziheth Man- 3 
kin, widow an·! r^i:<·{ of rhurles Man- ^ 

kin, deceased— Dele η Î ι η Is. 

r|SfIR Defen lants, Th >s. Γ iroop. and Mary 
l Am his wife, li*£t M ;rv Ann Mankin, 

η >t having watered their a : . and <ji- 
ve.u security aecor :in : > > ί ·>ΐ, Un* *, an ! t.'..4 

ra'es of toe < 'ourt, : ι 1 il ι ;·% »r;:ï ; ?n the sa- 

li>*ficli >n of the >' κ:;!. tli iî t!.·.? s^ul Thu> nas 

an 1 Miry Ann, are not inhabitants of the 
District of Cojunhia —>n tiie C >n;>!ainantS' 
motion, it U ordere I that the said rimnias 
Throa:i 1 Mary Ann hi * wife, »io appear 
here on or belVe the tirst d \y of the next 

tern, an! ans ver the eo nV.ainani's hi!!, and 

jjive security for |>ert »raiin * the decrees oi tl e 

Conrt; an! that a copv of this order he forth- 
with ;>ufoiished in th.e \!ex \n iria Gazette, for 
two months successively, and another oopj 
he posted at th 4 front door of the (\>un llouse 
of the said county. A (?o;>v —Teste, 

dec 1 TÎASSHJS F LEE.. C C. 
" 

nio piiiirp ιΐί? ΠΐΜ.ΙΙΜΒΙΑ. ) 
W7 V » 

S 
Λ 

Λ lex îi Uvî γιλ Coui.ty, ^ct. 
October Terni. 1*11. > 

Elizabeth M:inki u Administratrix and 
widow of Cruris Mmkt:i—'C omp'r, 

Jame*E. Uankin. William \Tanfcjn, John 
Mankin, VV01. Demain» anl K.r/abeth 
his wife, Thomas Thmop, and Mary 
Ann hi** wife—toe said Ju'iu^, N\ iliiam, 
John, Elisabeth and Mary Ann, being | ^ 
the only children, heir·; at law, and dis· ^ 

inhutees of Charles Mankin, leceased, 
Defendant*. 

TilS defend nts. Thomas Throop, nnd Ma- 
rv Ana his u :i % η ot hiving entered their 

appearance, and ç ven security according to 

the statute and t!ie rules ot the Court, and it 
innearin r to the satisfaction of the Court, that 
the saii rnomis an I Mary Ann, are not in- 

habitants of the District of Coin nbia, on the 
tfnemHinantVs motion, it is ordered that they 
do appear here on or before the lirs? day of 
tha next term, and answer the^oo npiainan· s 

bill arid ^ive security for performing the de- 
crees of the Court, and that a copy of this or· 

% 

der be forthwith published in the Alexandria 
Gazette, tor two months successively» and 
tnelher copy be posted at the Iront door of the 
Court House ol the said county. 

AC'Hiy-resie, CASSITJS P. LEE, C. C, 

Cj 
M 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, ) 

Alexandria County, 
October Term, 1341. ) 

President, Directors, and Company of the ι 

Bank of Potomac—Complainauts, 
vs. 

John Saun iers Preston,George Washing- 
ton Preston, Jane Eliza Preston,Le wel- 

len Preston, Elisha C. D» Preston, Vir- 

ginia Preston, Thomas G. Preston. Jas 
Wooilsi ie, husband of the late Julia 
Preston, now deceased; John Thomas 
\V«»od si Je Preston, Kurtz Woodside, f ^ 
(children a ni heirs of tfie lr»te Julia 
Woodside, formerly Julia Preston,) all 
of the above named being the heirs at 

law of Thomas Preston; James .ieith 
Thos. R. Keith, Margaret Keith, Jane 
A C. Keith, Anderson D. Keith, and 
Catharine C. Keith, they being the heirs 
of James Keith, Sen.—Defendants. 

THE DPendants, John Saunders Preston, 
George Washington rreston, Ja*.. Keith, 

Anderson R. Keith, and Catharine C. Keith, 
not having entered their appearance, and 
given security according to the statute and the 
rules of the Court, and il appearing to the 
satisfaction of the Court thal the said John S. 
and George W. Preston; James, Anderson R. 
and Catharine C. Keith, are not inhabitants of 
the District ofCokrmbm, on the Complainants' 
motion, it is ordered, that they appear hereon 
or before the first day of the next term, an- 

swer the Complainants' bill, and j;ive security 
for nerformint? the decrees of the Court; and 
that a copy of this order be forthwith publish- 
ed in tire Alexandria GazeUe for two months 

successively, and another copy be p-»steil at 

the front door of the Court House of the said 

county. A copy—Teste, 
dec 10—2m CASSÎÛ3 F. LEE, C. C. 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, ) 
Alexandria County, >sct. 

October Terni, 1S11. ^ 
John Withers—Complainant, "j ^ 

VS. I ο 

George Brent, the Fresi lent and Direc- ' 

tors of the Bank of Metropolis, Betsev ! s 

C. Mason, and A.J. Wedderbarn and , ^ 
Sarah Ann his wife—Defendants. J '5 

Defendants, Alexander John Wed- I derburn, and Sarah Ann his wife, not 

having entered their appearance an ! given 
! security according to the statute, and the rules 

of the Court, and il appearing 1» the satis!ac- 
ti »ii ol the Court, that trie said Alt xa ruler and 
Sarah A„ are wot inhabitants of the District οί 
Columbia; on the Complainant'^ motion, it is 
ordered that they appear here on or before 

j the first day of the next term, and answer the 

Complainant's hill, and £ive security for per- 
forming .the decrees of the Court, and that a 

copy of this order be forthwith published m 

the Alexandria Gazette for two months suc- 

cessively, ant! that another copy be posted at 

the front door of the Court House of said 

I county. A copy—Te>te, 
dec 10—2m 

* 

CASSIUS F. LEE, C. C. 

I DF.A LV.iO ι ii^LS 

J '"pI1E New Vo;.,cûisays: 3itANDRETIi'S 
I .1. FILLS have he et used aiuosig many ο 

ι Durinends and in our own family we have 

I used them nearly four years when we required 
i médiane; m thaï period, no Doctor save Mr. 
âr&Ldieitî has crossed our threshold, and no 

■ xeuicir.e besides the Doctor's Pills used. Our 

j belie fis 'keep your bowels and blood pure,'and 
, every kino of disease will be prevented or 011 γ- 

ι ed. The Brandreth i>i!ίs are eininentlycaleu- 
! îaîed to do this, and tiierebv much lessen the 
sum of human misery.. 

The New York Evening Star says: Bran 
ireta's Pills are a medicine which t heir own 

ntense worth wdi always secure lor them a 

arge and ready sale.—They have deservedly a 

liiîil reputation; anil as a 'a:nily and anti-bifli 
ous remedy it would l>e difficult to equal them 
among ι il tiie parent medicines oi the present 
day. 

The New Υοι κ Commercial says: They re- 

move a l m >rbid ir.imors and purify tue blood. 
To the whole famly of Mart.— We tee! huth 

pleasure and satisfaction in recommending to 
ail our readers, Brandretn's Vegetable Pills, as 

the most certain, most sale, and invaluable 
medicine extant. 

^ 
As antibilious and aperient 

Pills, we are perfectly convinced they tana 
tar a hove all others; as a certain cure in ad 

jcases oi worms, scurvy, scorbutic humor"?, 
I erysipelas, i?:v! all at lections of the skin, drop- 
j i/, a st h ira, stone, gravel, piles, ana lumbago, 
r lev will be round invaluable.—London duties. 

BEWARE OF COU Ν Τ R R FE ITS. 
DRUGGISTS X EVER MA DE AG EXT S 
John I I. Gird is (lie only Agent in Alexan- 

dria, lor thesaie ol Rrandtreth's Pills. 
| Baltimore Oliîoe, corner of Light & Mercer St. 

:r. r. GREEN, 
j may 22—Gin General Agent. 

VEGETABLE COUGH SYRUP. 

I? OR Jonahs, Colds, Whooping Cough, Pair 
JL and Soreness in the Breast, Influenza, 

Consumption, Hoarseness, Difficult Breathing, 
id Disease s ol the Breast, and I.unsrs gener* 

a. y. 
In preser.i;ri£ this useful remedy to the puo^ 

1 nc, the proprietor wishes to state that this 

Syrup is composed of Irish moss, combined 
w .th such ο Acr articles as have been found 
best calcu a ted to a fiord relief in the above 
named disertes. 

This medicine has been i»sed very extend 
eively and trie proprietor has not known a sin- 
g.e instance in which it has failed, 111 giving 
relict in diseases for which it is reoemmended^ 
even in cases approaching to consumption, at « 

tended with bleeding at the lungs; and when 
all other remedies had failed, the most decid* 
ed and flattering success has attended its use. 
Common Colds, winch are generally the effect 
of obstructed perspiration, will yie d to its in· 

j fluence in a few hours; when used in Asthma, 
I Hoarseness, Wheezing and shortness ol 
• ■ 1 1 ■ 

A 1 ... lirl... 
Π Γ t'd 111, Il i.'l > l .UliiCvJUl IC I Cl ICI, 111 » V IIWW|)(llg 

Cough, it is witliout a rival. It operates by 
sentie expectoration, and may be given both 

I to adults and i ni ants with perfect safety. 
S Prepared auA sold by C J It TIIOUPE, 
( Chemist and Druggist». 

An : for sale by ,Tr;in J. Sayrs, King street; 
«m! William Stabler. oct 1—tf 

HIGHLY IMPORTANT TRUTHS ! Î 
s the reason is advancing when Sumrrici 

A P.owH Complant prevails—the Subscriber 
otters his<Hiolera Infantum Syrup, as a sure 

remedy for the prevention and cure of the 
Summer Bowel Complaint Ln children or oth- 
ers. This medicinecures by its Tonic and 
\ni i<eptie powers, and the patient's strength 
increases with its use. 01 theadaptationolthis 

f remedy to this disease the experience of the 
a^t five years has abundantly proven;on sal*: 

nr..y by WM. LAXPlIIRR^Surg. Dent. 
^ ; G—dti 

ALSO, 
ricr feidlitz Powders, 3 boxes for * ι. 

Ler's Atrabilious Pills 25 cts. oer Box. 

THF, CAPTAIN. 
j r|Vilî^ beautiful thorough bred race Horse 

JL wiîl stand the remairulerofthe season at the 

Abingdon Farm, in the county of Alexandria, 
on the Alexandria ami Washington Turnpike 
Road, equidistant between those cities, lie 
was sired by Rob Roy, bred by the Hon. Jno. 

< r>.»r»/i,»inh up ΙίοΛηοΙίρ. dam hv Oscar. &.c.— 
lie is IG hands hi^h# nf great strength and 
action, and his colts are of the finesî promise. 
The terms are $20 for thorough bred, and 
*t0 for cold blooded mares,—30 to insure—$ I 
to groom* my 3—dtl 

M SNYDER> Jr., 
Ci OLD, Silver, and Β ink Note Broker ; of- 

Τ iice ·>η King street, south siie, 3 doors 
West of Royal street· 

Bills of Exchange and Bank Checks on most 
oi the principal Cities of the Union, bought 
and sold at best rates 

Drafts, Notes and Bills collected on the most 
favourable terms. 

Bank Notes on all solvent Bank* in the Π. 
discounted at the lowest rates. 

Gold and Silver boughtand eold 
no ν 1 $—tf 

·**"- ·~ »-»-·>—» .. ,ϊ l··.^·- « i.-. ■ 
'rm* " — 

ΤΟ" Τ M 5 LADIES. 
INTELLECTUAL Development nnd Ter· 
i- aonal Beam ν, considered in connexion with 
Dr. PEUX GOUilAUDVS POUDRES SUB- 
TILES. The sculptor, whose situ!y ia to imi- 
tate the exquisite workmanship nf natu/e, 
pourtrays ir> his model of the human form a 

broadand elevated lorehead. This develop 
ment is not only consonant with, but some- 

times necessary to the possession of a high 
order of mental faculty. Κ a fine forehead is 

a mirk of intellect, it is no less an ess ?n liai 
element «f personal beauty, and it is of im- 

portance to those, an J there are many such 

possessed of this prominent feature though 
obscured by the encro ichments of a too luxu- 

rious growth of hair, to remove that portion 
of an excrescence which ten is, \n their cases 

only to deform. This can he done safely, 
speed effectually, ami if used in accord- 
ant directions, without the lea<t incon- 

venience, hy Dr. Felix Gouraud's Depilatory 
Powders. The furz on the chin, when an- 

noying, or the short hair oa the back of a 

lady's neck, when too apparent—the hair of a 

•n-ile, or the beard, when high upon tue cheek, 
may ail he removed and eventually the roots 

destroyed by trie use oi this preparation. 
iVianuIaclured by Dr. Felix Govraud, 67 

Walker street, one door Irom Broadway, N. 

V., and for sale in this city, hy his sole agent, 
Mr. A S. JORDAN, 2 Milk, 1st door frora 

Washington street. per boule. 

GOURAUD'S EAU DE BEAUTE OR TRUE 
WATER OF BEAUTY, 

For removing lreckles,tan,pimples, blotches, 
sores, burns, and ail cutaneous eruptions, real- 

ι : ι.. ι ; tl, I», ,a hamlî r pi· \t :ι 111 i îl Γ MIS. Μ Π(ί 
1/aIU^ u^. ιιυιι ν »» Μ·%ν 9 

eliciting a healthy juvenile appearance. $1 
per bottle. 

GOURAUD'S VEGETABLE ROUGE. 
Composed materially from 11 >wersand sin*· 

pies, iiripnris a delicate carnation tinge to the 
cheek, immovable bv perspiration or rubbing 
with a naudkerciuefor a !men clu'.h. 50 cents 

per bottle. 
CC?" A gents for Massachusetts, Mr. M. D. 

Phillips, B.inley Plane, Worcester— Springfield, 
F. A. Co-.vies, M lin street—Lee, Util 1 & Field 
—I>o3toii, A. S. Jordan.*2 Milk street —Lowell, 

I Messrs. G. I!. Carletori & Co., City « lail—Sa- 
lem \V. & S. Ives, Rook^eliers—Newbury- 
port.Chas. M. l!od*e, D.uinU. Connecticut 
New Haver· V. Low,Chapel street—Hartford, 
Wells & Co. 1Γ3 Main and ~ : N. Main street 
— Middletow··», Ε C. Ferre—Norwich. Win. 
Falkner. New Hampshire; Portsmouth, W. 
It. Preston. Maine; Portland, Y. Pc. Hayes 
& C\> —iî-in^or, Whitiier U Guild. 

For sale hy C IAS. C 15 λ II It Y, 
dec 20 — ly Kill'street. 

FOR Til!-: SivlN AND Co vlΡΐ^ΑΊΟΝ. 
Φϋ heal 11 jrsh, Rough, an 1 Chapped Skin, 
JL and ren 1er it beant-ilolly soft, Dr. Felix 

G ο ura» id's EAU l) S HE Al J ΙΈ possesses pro- 
properties ol surprising ener^v, in producing 
delicate white neck, inn is and arms, and 

protecting them fro.η the soiar lit at. Its 

SOOUimg U [ΚΙ iHIlw 11> M il UUi/ pn'pClUCi» nuuitui- 

ately allay the smarting irritation of the skin 

produced by the stim,'of uiusquitoes, *)r other 

causes,assuages inrl mumtion, removescula· 
neous eruptions, pimples, blotches, ta η and red- 
ness, by us dil » 'injj properties it slops the for- 
cnaiionoi wrick 1rs, and b:i niches the m when 
present, and elicits a tieautiful juvenile appear- 
ance. To be had no where else in New York 
hut at 67 Walker street. 1 dour from the cor- 

ner of Broad .v.iy. $) per lx»tlie. 
CAU ΠΟΝ.—See thai •IvinJe iJenuie, fab- 

rique par Dr Felix Gouraud, New York,' is 
.blown in the lour sides of each boule. 

Me ware of spurious imitations of this célé- 
bra tel cosmetic, of tue mostdeleterious char- 
acter, containing miîifr il astringents utterly 
run ins io the complexion, and by their re- 

pel I a η t action end a n^eripL' ilea It!). 
DR. F S LI Κ Ch )ϋ it Λ it ; >'$ SUPERIOR 

VEGETABLE ROGUE is composed materi- 
ally lr<>:n flowers and simples, an article 
which, from its perfect assimilation with the 
skin, and its correctness and permanency of 
tint, gives to the countenance a bloorr. impos- 
sible, on ihtf closest inspection, to detect from 
nature; and is warranted free from any min- 
eral substance and immoveable bv perspira- 
tion. <»r rubbing with a handkerchief. JU cents 

per bottle. For sa Je b ν 

Cil AS. Ο. BERRY, 
dec 20—Îν King street. 

BEAUTIFUL SMOOTH FACES. 
j~V;t. Felix GouraudN Depilatory Powders 
AJ for uprooting Superfluous Hair without 
injury to the Skin. Th** following testimonials 
from the New York press will recommend this 
invaluable article: 

* We have seen tested Dr. Gourau I's Depil- 
atory Powder; an ! confidently recommend 
tlie article to individuals annoyed with super- 
fluous hair, which, by its use, is entirely re- 

moved in a short tiaie lea viing the skin, after 
washing tlie part, perfectly white and smooth, 
freed from the slightest irritation.'—Ν. Y. 
Evening Star. 

We cheerfully recommend Dr. Gourand's 
Depilatory Powders to all tormented with su- 

perfluous hair. Ladies with hairy lips, and 

pale faced young gentlemen will· more down 
on their faces than is wished, will find it an 

invaluable article. We have seen it tested, 
and therefore speak by the card.—Daily News. 

For sale dm!ν in Boston hv the appointed 
agent, A. S. Jordan, No. 2, Milk street, at $1 
per bottle. For sa let) ν 

dec 20—ly Cil AS. C. BERRY. 

! S 4 *2 ! 

'J^IIE Subscriber again returns his grateful 
I. acknowle igenients to t!ie citizens of Al- 

exandria and its vicinity, «or the share of 
their patronage ieceived since commencing 

the Divg &, Apothecary Business. Having used 

every emieavor to please and accomodate his 

; customers, he il 11îers himself that he will still 

I be rewarded by their continued favors,—and 
i assumes all that he will do his best to make it 

I result to their interest to patronize him. 

I lie would also have it understood that lie 

(Came recommended by a certificate from 
'nearly a'l the Pi; dessors οί the Medical Col 

I leges of Baltimore, which cei tiflcate can at 

! ail times be seen at his Store. He wilial- 
L ways keep on hand a fresh St^ck of Drugs, 
I Medicines, Dyes, Ρ lints, Fancy Articles, Per- 

j fumery, &c. Physician'; Prescriptions will be 
J accurately compounded, and ai! medicines, 
t&c. most carefully dmensed and labled. 

J. !IAItvE\r M OX HOC, 
Chemist i'c Druggist, 

jan 3 Opposite the Post Office, King 3,. 

MONROE'S ST REN G Τ H EN IΝ G PIAS- 
TERS. 

1> ERSONS whosulier with painful, or weak- 
back or breast, are advised Ό use a good 

Plaster. For pains in the sit le, oppression of the 
chest, and for all purposes where a plaster 

j may be useful, we recommend this—po>>es*inir 
1 highly strengthening, anodyne, and adhesive 
1 properties, it will he found to be one of the 
most useful; prepared and sold at 

MONROE'S 
Drug store, Kina street. 

Also, Prof. Smith's Anodyne Piaster, for 
Rheumatism, pains, &c. jm 5 

ROSE WATER, &c. 
TUST received—fine distilled Rose Water, 

ι *y powdered cinnamon, do cloves, nutmegs, 
* marbled castile soap, potash, sal π» rat us, 
I washing soda, chrome yellow,do green; ar»ise, 
fennel, and carroway seeds; sprits turpentine 
pore winter strained Oil, &c. &,c.,—at prices 
suitable; with a variety of most every tiling in 
the Drug business, for sale at 

MONROE'S, 
dec *23 Opposite the Post ()ffice. 

PATENT STRAW CUT ΓΚ113, &c. 

CYLYNDRICAL Straw cutters, for horse 
and manna power, ni several kinds. 

Goldshorongh's Corn sheller and busker- 
said to shell I*200 bushels per day, or husk 
and shell half thequantity. 

Double corn shellers—smaller size. For 
>ale at 'he Alexandria Agricultural Wire- 
house. WAi STABLER & Co. 

ocl28 

"OF VITAL IMPORTANCE." ι 

Let the reader remember mat inejouoictns; 
remedies can be had only of the A%ent% 

J. HARVEY MONROE, 
Agent for the proprietors, 

3 doors above the Marshall House, King street. 

DR. TAYLOR'S BALSAM of LIVERWORT 
For Consumption and Liver Complaint, 

Coughs, Colds, Asthma* Difficulty of Breath- 

ing, Pains in the side or Breast, Spitting 01 

Blood, Catarrhs, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Oppression and Soreness of the Chest, Pleu- 

risy, Whooping Cough, Hectic Fever, Night 
Sweats, Difficult or Proline Expectoration, 
and all other Affections of the Chest, Lungs, 
and Liver. 
This Medicine is for sale by the sole Pro- 

prietor, at 375 Bowery, between Fourth and 
Fifth streeets, Ν. Y., Geo. Taylor, M. D. 

For sale by J. HARVEY MONROE, 
Druggist, Alexandria, D. C. I 

Liverwort, even in the common way of pre- 
paration, is universally known as the best ar- 

ticle for diseases of the Lungs, ever discover- 
ed ; anil it is obvious that a highly concentra- 

ted preparation, securing the whole virtue of 
this inestimable herb, must be invaluable.— 
Moreover, this medicine contains the medical 
properties of the Bugleweed. Lungwort. Fe- 
ver Root, and many other roots and herbs.— 
It is also warranted not to contain any mer- 

cury, mineral, or mineral preparation; and 
$ 1000 reward vvil! be given any person who 
will prove this medicine to contain minerals 
of any kind. Such has been the success of 
this Balsam, that it is warranted incapable of 

producing, in any instance, injurious effects.— 
Within the last few years ihe calls for this 
sovereign remedy have been immense, beyond 
precedent ; and its reputation sustained from 
Maine to Texas; thus proving the confidence 
bestowed upon a simple medical preparation, 
purely vegetable, and the truly astonishing el- 
feet attending its use. Physicians too, irom a 

conviction of its mildness, safety and success, 
employ it in their practice, recommend it to 

their patients, and esteem this medicine safe 
and invalu ι hie ; particularly as it does not in- 
terfere with any other medicine patients may 
he taking at the same lime, nor restrict them 

to any peculiarity of diet, confinement, Stc., 
thus enabling persons to receive the full bene- 
fit of this medicine, and follow at the same 

time, if they wish, thead vice of their physician. 
To persons ol disordered nervous systems, 

or those who are unable to rest well at night, 
this medicine is most emphatically recom- 

mended. The inestimable value of this cele- 
brated medicine has been rightly tested, and 
found not wauling. The Proprietor is daily 
receiving the most flattering accounts of its 
success; and it is truly gratifying to say this 
is emphatically the ined.cineof ι he PEOPLE! 
It is used by the Medical Faculty, supported 
by the Clergy, advocated by the whole New 
York Press, and is in the house of most of our 

citizens. 
From the hundreds of certificates of its 

wonderful cures, the '\1genl" selects only two; 
the perusal of which, may induce the sufferer 
to purchase the remedy, and snatch, perhaps, 
another victim from the yawning grave: 

New York, Jan. 2, IS3D. 
Dear Sir—ί feel unequivocal pleasure in the 

opportunity now offered me of expressing my 
approbatory opinion of your Balsam of Liver- 

wort, and the success I have ever obtained 
from its administration. I have used your 
medicine in upwards of sixty liases, compri- 
sing all stages of disease, from incipient Cold 

ι and Cough, toadvanced Phthisis, and have 
I invariably found immediate relief*. I recmn- 

mend it cheerfulI ν πι ail cases where the Chest 
and Lungs are effected, particularly in.Con- 
sumption, with Scrofulous Diath^sh. For 
Chronic Cough, Pain in the Chest, Spitting of 

Blood, &c., I have no hesitation in pronoun- 
cing your Vegetable Medicine unrivalled. 

Willi respect, your obed.ent servant, 
GEO. CAMPBELL. M. D. 

Member of the College ofSurgeons, Edinburgh. 

WONDERFUL CURE OP CONSUMPTION ! 

Although Dr. Taylor's Balsam of Liver- 
wort has found hundreds of advocates and 
has produced so large a number of testi- 

monials in its favor, I cannot withhold my 
small meed of praise. Being predisposed to 

Consumption, both from peculiar formation 
anil hereditary transmission, I tried every 
means to check this disease, and strengthen a 

naturally weak constitution. I spent two 

years at Pisa, one in Iloue, two in Florence, 
and another in the south of France, seeking, 
meantime, the advice of the best physicians. 
rwo years since I returned to this country, in 

about the same situation as when 1 left it I 
had seen, in the reading rooms in Eirope, 
much said in favor oi Dr. Taylor's Balsam of 

Liverwort, and as soon as I arrived in this 

city, I used it, and in three months 1 was so 

well I concluded ί could safely pass the 
winter here, and did so. I have used an oc- 

casional bottle now and then during the time, 
but am now in as good health as is possible. 
My cough has wholly ceased, and my lungs 
have every feeling of health. 

JAMES II1LL, 
Western Hotel, Courtlar.d st., Ν. Y. 

LIFE PRESERVER! 
Dalley's Magical Pain~Extr acting Burn Oint- 

ment, 
.Composed from 39 compounds, containing, 
♦in the highest forms, the six paramount, be- 
sides may minor virtues, most important to 

soothing, healing and perfect cure — 

Is the only certain, soothing, prompt Burn 
Specific in tiie world.— 

Alsonpidly cures ambiguous, long-stand- 
ing and inactive sores, swellings, deep bruises 

■ and inflammation, felon, fever sore, white swel- 
I ling,cut, frosted part, sore eyes, mumps, chafe, 

Λ ^— * — 1 — , Kn.il/nn hi-ud ct 
ICIlllUI IVCI, 'I ν vin wu^j w.w^v·. » 
"w I I» 

prevented and healed, stab, biie, gun-shot 
vvoun d >ch il b i a i η, c u ta neous d isea se, e r 5 s i pe I a s 

—indeed all kinds of sores incident to man; 
and invaluable to draw blisters ; sooths 
draws, and heals, and it in a few days re- 

moves the red abearance ever produced so 

long by blistering. 
ST Ε Λ Μ ΒΟΛΤ Ε Χ PLOSION ! 

7 III: M.I Υ OH OF AL ILLVY. 

The names attached to Mr. Dalley's certi- 
ficate are mostly gentlemen well known to 

me to be highly respectab.e and men of vera- 

city, and their statement would have weight 
with me. J. L. RATIIBONE, Mayor. 

' Albany, Dec. 2, 1S10. 

! TJNPAIIALLELLED FACTS. 

I IVES there a being who considers not the 
J invention a blessing that promotes ease 

j and destroys pain. It has been well and truly 
; observed, that "he who makes two biades of 
grass grow where but one grew before, is a 

ι real benefactor to hiscountry." Can any eu- 

! i<»cry, therefore, be too high for that man, who 
I with I fie blessing of God, is enabled, constant- 
i I y to rescue his fellow creatures from suffer- 
ing, impotency and an untimely grave. Lik? 
magic, such results follow the application of 
Dnlley's Magical Pain Extractor on nil kinds 
of hurts, though we give onlv one item of its 
promptness below. 
Steamboat Swifsture, Albany, Oct. 27, IS 10. 

Mr. pally—We, the undersigned stiflerers, 
mangled by the explosion of the boiler oft he 
steamboat Swiftsure, certify, after twenty 
hours of pain, from dreadfully burnt, scalded 
and bruised parts, were anointed with] your 
Magical Pain Extractor, which gave us im- 

ί mediate ense and aliaved the swellings. We 
I consider it the best article in the known 

sured they will he easy at once on application, 
without any additional pain hein^ produced, 
and healed promptly without scar. 

Thomas Ha vens, Nicholas Da vis, 
HpnrvYîiiK J )hn Kearuev. 

Testimony ot tne Captain, Crew, &c., loi- 
lows, as may he .seen on circulars which may 
he had gratis at the Agent1? store. 

Every family should keep chis remedy, as it 
may he needed when they east expect i\ 

fe 21—6n* 

Λ RE daily elfecting same of the most as- 

± L toRishing anil wonderful CURES thatev- 
er have been known—inconsequence ol which 
they have now become a shining mark against 
which all the arrows of disappointed hope, en- 

vy and uncharitablene^s are levelled without 
distinction. The town and country are alike 
filled with their praise. The palace and poor- 
house alike echo with their virtues. In all 
climates, under all temperatures, they still re- 

tain their wonderful powers, and exert them, 
unattended by age or situation. They are 

simple in their preparation,mild in theiraction, 
thorough in their operation, and unrivalled in 
their results. 

PETERS' VEGETABLE PILLS, 
Are Anti-Bilious, Anti-Dyspeptic and Anti- 
Mercuria^and may justl v be considered a Uni- 
versal Medicine: but they are peculiarly be- 
neficial in the following complaints,—Yellow 
and Biiious Fevers. Fever and Ague, Dyspep- 
sia, Croup, Liver Complaints, S/^k Head-ache, 
Jaundice, Asthma, Dropsy, Rheumatism, En- 

largement of the Spleen, Piles,Cholic, Female 
G bs u uc t io ns, Flea r t bur η, F υ rre d Ton g ue, Νa u- 

sea, Distension of the Stomach and Bowels, 
incipient Diarrhoea, Flatulence Habituai Cos- 
tiveness. Loss of Appetite, Blotched or sailow 

Complexion,and in all cases of Torpor of the 

Bowels, where a Cathartic or an Aperient is 
needed. T'iey are exceedingly mild in their 

operation,producing neither nausea, griping. 
not debility. 

^For sale by all the Druggists in Alex- 

andria, Washington,and Georgetown. 
* 111 \r ·) 1 \7 
J.M.J 

WORTH NOTICING. 

rpil£ following letter from the Rev.. J. W. 

1 Sawyer, of Shaftsbury, Vermont, in con- 

firmation oî the virtues όί Dr. Jayne's Hair To- 

nic is from so good a source, and so strong a 

voucher for the article, that we give it to our 

readers, li any ofthem are similar.y afHicted, 
they will thank us lor the information, as none 

are disposed to consumer baldness an addition 
to personal beauty. Where a remedy is real· 

!y good. ι* should be universally known, while 
ali «juacKery should meet a prompt exposure. 

t S. li.. Post. 

ShaitsDury, Bennington Co. Vt. / 

Aug. Hh, 1340. $ 
Dit D. J\tne:—Pf.ak Sir—Learning 

through the medium of the newspapers trie 

t ΐΓ oacy of your LIAlll IONIC, and being ac- 

i/ninted wiih some of those recommending it, 
town: Rev. C. C. Park, Rev. Dr. Babcock, 
ai:d Rev. L. Fletciier, and when iη New Yorii i 

'astspring. I purchased two bottles, with a 

view to make the experiment. 1 have been ι 

(juiîe hai«i (or about four years, and obliged.to | 
wear a wig. Indeed, it is constitutional with 

my lamiiy to he bald in early life. I confess, 
I hau nut little confidence in the attempt, ha- 

ving been so bald, ana near 46 years oi age, I 
and that partot my head destitute of hair 

exceedingly smooth. I however, commenced 
agreeably to your directions, ana used one 

bottle laithfuiiy, and with very little eflect 
Dut before I had used the second bottle, a 

very fine fuzzy hair became perceptible, which 
continued to grow, and now having used the 
third bottle.I have hud three cuttings perfor- 
med, and the prospect is very flattering, that 
I sha I again he blessed with a fine head of 

'· !.. 

hair ornamental and useiui. ι am caucuiciv 

gratified witii the prospect, and from observa- 
tions made, many ol my friends, and acquain- 
tances, who have herertofore regarded the 

preparation as deceptive, and only a catch 

penny concern, are now well satisfied that it 
is"Truth—No Fiction.'' J. W. LAWYER. 

Prepared only by Pr P. Ja vne, Xo. 20 South 
Third Street, Philadelphia. Price $1. 

Messrs. Win. Stabler, and Co. are my a- 

sjents in Λh» van iriilorthe sale of the above 
article. D. JAYXE. 

se[> 10—ly 

TO THE BALD IIEADEP AXD OTIIEUS 

DOES any know a neighbor or a friend win. 
has been Bald, and whose head is now 

covered with fine hair? One whose coat col- 
lar was covered with dandruff, though brush- 
ed every hour—which has now vanished en» 

Mrelv? Or one whose ha*rsat early age were 

turning grey, who now lias not a grey hair?— 
Children whose heads were covered with 
scruf.—whose hair would not crow, that are 

now growing the fullest crops ol hair? Son·»- 
cases must he known to most persons. Ask 
(hem the cause, and you will he told, these 
! hiiigs ha ve been done h y ι he use of the \ ·»: 

•)F COL/JMBI.A. Ot 20 years growth i- 
article, its (iem.··fi«i increasing annually so t 

hundred γμ?γ cent.—though when discoveied 
not opposed by any thing for the same purpose 
now assailed by almost numberiessmushroom 
trash preparations that will rum the hair if us- 

ed to any extent. Can more than these facts 
be wanted—reler to the recommendations hy 
a list of names ot respectability, unequalled 
by any other article. Look to these things— 
buy this article. Stay and preserve your hair 
by its use,or if bald restore it. Ladies, at- 

tend to this—hundreds in fashionable lile are 

using it as the toilet. Long hair is very apt to 

fallout. Ladies» use the Halm of Columbia 
in time to sa ve yourselves the disgrace of bald- 
ness by neglect of your persons. 

It is your duty, as moralists to preserve t.he 

beauties of nature, with which a bountiful 
Creator has endowed you—use the Balm, for it 
will do it. 

CAUTION TO BE REMEMBERED. 
—Several most ilagrant attempts have been 

made to counterfeit ttie true Balm of Colum- j 
κ;·* ςι,Λτ-ηΡ nf rhp imnostors have £?on*e so far ! 
as ίο counterfeit the splendid wrappers, and [ 
the Falls of .Niagara, and every external mark 
except the name of Comstock, which they 
dare not forge. 

To avoid impositions therefore, always look j 
for t lie na me of Comstock &, Co. or L. S. Com- ι 

stock. and never buy the article unless it has 
that name upon't. 

Sold Wholesale and Retail, only at No. 2 
Fletcher street, .Ν. Y. 

Frori the Boston ChroniHe, Jan. 10. 
Zr* We see by an advertisement inanother 

column that Messrs. Comstock and Co., the 
authorized Aïeuls i\>r Oldridpe's bain) of Co- 

iumbia, have deputies to sell that article in 

Boston and elsewhere.—We know a lady of 
this city whose hair was so nearly gone as to 

expose eritireiν fier phrenological develp- 
ments, whi<h, con"iderin? that they betoken 
ed a most ami·':b.e disposition, was not in real- 
ity very unfortunate. Nevertheless sfie mourn- 

ed the loss of locks that she had worn, and, 
! afîer a year's fruitless resort to miscalled res- 

toratives, purchased, some months ago, a bot- 
tle or two ofOldridge'sBalm, and she has now 

ringlets in rich profusion, glossy, and of raven 

I blackness. We are not puffing—none of the 
commodity has been sent to us, and, indeed, 
ive d ) not want any, ίοr though we were 

'obliged to wear a wig a year ago, we have 
! now, through its virtue, hair enough,and of a 

passa b!e quality, of our own. 

Darin? Fraud. The Balm of Columbia has 
been imitated by a notorious counterfeiter. Let 
it never be purchased or used unless it have 
the na me of L. S. COMSTOCK, orthe signa- 
ture of COMSTOCK & Co. on a splendid 
ivrapper. This is theonly external test that 
nil secure the public from deception. 

Address COMSTOCK k CO. 
Wholesale Druggists, New-York 

Wo. 2 Fle;cher-street. 
IVFIO WILL GO BALD? 

COLONEL SEAVER. Postmaster at Bata- 
.ΊΟ ίο Lriiiiti'incr to the fact, that Or. Rincrhnm 
oi Gennessee county a?ed over 70, qn(l for 
»Tiorfk thin 17 years very bald, has had hi* 
hmr fulht restored f>y the use of one hott eof 
îhe Halm ofV'olumhia from COM.STOCK &CO. 

For 5:1 le hy J. f. Sayrs, Wm. Harper, & 
1. H. Monroe, Alexandria Jec 1 — lY 

WANTED TO PURCHASE. 
\ SERVANT woman, of good character, 

?. she must be a goon washer, ironer, and 
seamstress. Αρμ ν at thw office eepj^l 

JAYNE'S INDIAN EXPECTORANT *j 

ÎS KECOMMKNDEDasdecidedly superio * 

to toy other known combination of Medi 

cine,for Cough·, Colds,Influenzal Contuny· 
tion, Asthma, Spotting of Blood, Hoarseneu, 
Difficulty of Breathing, HoopingCough, Pain 

and Weaknessoi the Breast, and all disease· · 

the Pulmonary organ·· 
Thi·medicine is highly nd justly recoa> 

mended, by numerous and respectable indivi· 

duals, who have found relief from its use· Ma 

uy who hare been laboring under protracted 
Coughs and painsin the breast and ha?e bee· 

supposed by themselves and their friends far 

advanced in consumption, have been happily 
restored to perfec thealth by the use of tb 

valuable Expectc rant· 
Personslabcringunder chrcni orconsunp· 

tivc cough*, will find great advantage from 

carrying asmaliquantity of the Indian Exptc· 
torant witb them, while attending to their vi. 

rious avocations, and taking a teaspcoriu; oc- 

casionally. Theircougt will be scarce!) felt 

and they will be enabled to expectorate * itt 
the greatestfacility, and the irritatirg n atter 

wi11 thereby soon be rerr.ovcd and a pern*, 
nentcure efiected. Let tKe afflicted tr} it* 

Prepareconl) by Dr D. J&> ne,of Salerr, 

Jersey ,and none i s genuine w ithout hit writ. 

ten signatureto the label oc the ottsidt o. 
■ « « « ht bottle. 

l'BETIFI UT) * I 

herebj certify tb? i*as cured ot fa vitlt r » 

cough and pain in the breast by ubirg Doctct I 

Jayne'i-Kspectorant Medicmc. tfyviicalr, t 

was afflicted with a b*dcough and paiiin the 

breast, attended ^ith so nuch difficult) cf 

breathing as to prevent her iron gettirg ary 

sleep fora number of nighuir.M.cceificn [ \ t 

by taking two dcie> of this ir.edicire she vis 

enabled to sleep quietly throe^h the niflt 
and in a few da) s by contir.tir g it* use *11 j 
was perfectly resi< red« Jacc e Iiirorvii· 

Hancock's Cridge,N. J.Sept 24,1 ΫΖ(% 

Listsprirg my wife v> *tccnfi r.cd tc ner ted 

by a distressing cough and pain inhtrbresit 
and side—Her cough harassed htr day ar.d 

night and her diiHculty of bresthirg waseo 

preai that she jrot veiy little sicep for ir.ant 

t .yi- ?·?' nigl u together—Nor.s of ti e nredi. 

cinei she ted. a'ptaredto be. of any sertie? 
to her; when Γι Jy\ ne kindly sent Iter a but. 

tic or Indian Expectorant ν hichsoon and coin J 
pletel) restored her to health She firmly be· 

Ufve&it tsc Lest rnedicineevei discovered· 
Vi'lLLlAM PoULSCff 

jîianccck'Alîridge, Ν· J. Nov.21, 83£» 

jFrcrr. J. II.Smith, Esq. Hrocklyn, L# , 

jhereb) certify thai the above valuable ore· 

<*.. hAs heen used in mv farr ilv v^ith (rrcal | 
her.ef/i η several inst&ncc s. J. H.Skitf* 

Urucklyn, J'ec. iSoi. 

Vrom heitev. C. Ο P. Crosby, late agent ο 

the American Huptist. , 

To Dr D.Jay ne Dearsir: I have irei'f tee 

of the Indian Kxpectorant, persorally ι u in 

my family for the last six years with grea I t n* 

efit. Indeed I may consider my life prolong· 
ed by the use ofthis valuable medicine, under 
the blessing of God, forseveral years. I may 
say alir.ostas much in the case oi my wife ar.d 
also ofthe Hev. Mr Tinson of thelsland of Ja- 
maica. Γο all ca^es of cough, inflammation 
ofthechest, un^s and throat,1 do most unhc· 

sitatingl) recommend this as the beatvr.edicire 
I have ever tried. My earnest wish is that ο 

thersatfiicted as I have been, may experience 
the s*me relief, which I am persuaded they 
wiPby usingthelndian Kxpectorant 

C. C. P. Cbosbt 
Ν. U. Many of rny neighbors, on my recorr 

mend&fàOP, have tried this medicine with on 

fcrmsuccesa. N.York June J5, 1835# 

From the Kev Junathar Going, D. D. Edito 
□ J the American Baptist, 

ι navtused theabove medicine with iur 

ces» for a cough and hoarsencs·. 
Ν York, Dec *835, Jobtatha* Goivg# 

i oc! ·ι Dear sir: I wasfor alcrjr 
tin e ath iciec. ν m > vicient cough anc difî ci I· 
tv of » -, U'dedwith weakne6**rc 
ρ " r u) .'.··· ^ι,ι bave beenrestorcc tc 

ri Γ ·? 1 rp opf bottle of yoi · if 
I Mi f · 4 r. «uhj» ( t " * 

I * l·. * ui ι vtM) 
.y r ^ϊι ί t t r ti 1 frcrp 
t· hnyotber. rcrraii, 

/*»«· «VRA* («ΕίΛη».·1 1 
9 I 

1 4Aj M·* < ! 
3ePtif:Chîeî> η » ")dec but 
ί- nci/Ιβ ο h 

Salt-« . Ν. J. April 18.Sf . ι ι* 
^t;i salt uy Hfif nti t r » , 

» « ni u ξ'ι 
SU.ttf. ν hrre îsc m»\ bt hfcc J>* r « \ 

native Mais» η , for Rows ! Con 
Tonic Vermifuge. for \\ orrr.s Ft**·· *; 

Dyspepsia, Soui Stomach, 
Agentfor Alexandria, 
1st mo. 28—1> WM. S i A I't M.. 

SUMM ΕU G()\ϊΡιΓαΊNT 
OIAUUHŒA, UYSKNTAKY, and allotluι 

derangement s of the Stomach and lio* 
e!s,*ree(Fecfll vlly cured by I)u. J atxi'β Ca« 
WIN AT I V 1 HlLiAM. 

l>r. D.Jayne—Hear Sir, — Having made u*e 
of y our Carminative Halsamin my family, and 
finding i t to oe admirably a dapted to the com· 

plaints for which it isi ntended, ! take pleasure 
in recommending it to the use of myfriencis 
and the public generally, belicvii g those *ho 
BreHÎÎiicted with any of these complaints nil 
*ind relief in the use of thisvaluable medicine 

loNATHAN GOIKO,!). |)., 
president of (irar.villle College, Ohio» 

New York, May 2C, 1837^ 
^altikodf. Viatel 27th,1833. 

Dr. Jayr.e—Dear Sir, You a*k me ν I at 

pi oof4· I meet with of the crt'cecy of your rre. 

die χrc. ! can safely that I never prescrib- 
ed s medicine for Howel Corrplaints that haa 
; ivcr. so rr.uc!· satisfaction, and my patienta 

: υ; : ui'.'l perfect relief as this. Where 
vir it troduced into a family, it becomes a 

*tsr.<;:.i!g remedy f*,r those ailment*, and is call 
ed for again and again, which I think a pretty 

'.good pro .of its efEcacy and usefulness; in 
ι the Summer Complaint oi children it has fre* 
I quent iv appeared to snatch the IittIt victims ta 

j it were, from the grave. It saved the life of 
! rr.y child, and of such and such a child. I 
have repeatedly heard said : In dysenteric iff 

j fectiens of adiiltF, ! have time and again seen 

it act like a charm, and give permanent relie 
j in a few hours—I may say in a few minutes.·- 

_ .· « % ft mm 

I In hnejt is a van-acie rr.enicine, ano no isrr ι 

ι h ?houl 1 be without it. Respectfully, 
M, L. Kjrjpp, M. Di 

Late Physician tothe Baltimore Dispensary" 
• andagentforthe Maryland Vaccinc Instit rtir n. 

Frcm Dr. Wm. Hacon, pastor or the titf 
*Church at Woodstown, Salem court/,N. J. 

From a lonp acquaintance with J r. Jayne'· 
Carminative Halfam, I believe it to be a very 

happy combination, and a useful medicine in 

many complaint? which almost cons'sntly oc· 

cur in otir country, such as Horn el AfTectirr· 
to Children, Cholic. Cramps,I ooseness, l)y·· 
peptic Disorders of the Stomach, Coirfhs, and 

Aflectionf ofthe HreasMofrether with allthose 
disease* ι ttended with Sourness of the ?tc· 

nachjand believe that physicians will oft re 

^nd it a useful remedy in their hands, and ore 

tha» improper for domestic use, and can be put 
lute the hand of persons at larjre uith perftct 
s&frtv Ww. nicer, Μ.Π» 

Woodstown,Salem Co., N.J. May 4, I£3J 

Πι-ûnnroi] niiH «nid hv Dr. P. Jeyne, No. 

South Third 8t. between Market and C'hesnuf. 

The public are res>iecffully informed that 

Wni.Stabler & Co, Druetisra, Alexandria, are 

my Agents for the sale oft he a hove medicine* 
iDAVIP JAY 

Philade'phia» June 9—If 

_ j 


